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Power Cone Development 

J. K. Hamil reported on the status ot the Power cone 
development. This work has proceeded in a direction which would 
give not only an autout1c alternate to the manual Dial-A-Matie 
load adjustment, but would also be lower in cost due to the elim
ination of ~ome parts used in the present cun, a~ch as the magazine 
spring pin and ma&azine tollower latch, and the replacement of 
the carrier release with a less expens1ve slide button release. 
Functional tests to date indicate that the design may be quite 
satisfactory, and the development Will continue under project 
author1&ation already approved. 
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Tne vork to date, while not conclusive indicates that 'd~. 
the P0111er Cone cannot be substituted tor the Diai-A-Matic on the<:~z~~. '(~, 
present gun without other changu. 'l'ni• s1t~tioii arbes ~om tt\e',,, ,;~" 
fact that several design changes were made in the Dial~A-~Mlfc~ie c\liil •:f;, ·~~~°"".;~t~' 
shortly before its adoption, and some o! these chal'!J~~('ttie ~~n(; .. ·~/'~~h ·;~~~!:~~,· · 
ot the gun sutticiently to prevent proper tunc~~nilltJ]~ th t~~ ;;~' : <;l ' 

• 

Power Cone as 1 t had been designed. More specita,cally~~;.1 t nd;Ji.,. il 
appears that the Power Cone as presently ~Ae \ii~~ not --~;erat~{, ::;,· 
sa t1s:faetor1ly on guns ha vine the ca::;-,ter -~il:t,U6aj Sin~• thiS"·! 
feature has received prominent at~~tion i?;;o~.~1,-Cfy,.erti~, it 
l.1lay 't>e a aelling point which Sale:•.' will ;~e 1\Jlue'\~l to abandon. 
For this reason it 1s con~;1.~t'•~ a;,~.irJ.b'le tie. have· 0}f. Power Cone 
de sign which is compa tilo~i·Wi th:'\Fhi!t;carrier ~.tch. The committee 
suggested that a p:o·~~ct~[l:l_e sub~,tt~4 t.~~;$:~pport the develop1unt 
work necessary .toff&clia!~ve-.;.such ai'.~e~£$;i''' 

TE ~~d TC;·~,r~ij~:~{*<~~~ '~;;~i~. ;~~b{;!,'.~~w 'i~ . 

1~1:i~';,,. 1~e sr~!es tlepaH,zr.ent stated that they vould like to have 
. .;•;;~~i~. trlif~~~ ·tyaiD'blt 1n 'rB and ore grades 'by May l, i9;6. They 

,~f'' ''41:!;?,"Q,l~?tor·~~~ ~ TB and 250 TC euns tor th• remainder o! 1956 
:~~· arr9f t~ silfe,;::quanti ty in each .su'bsequent calendar year, 

. ,_~t·~r:~,~~· '~t. Jr;\ . -~upin pointed out that trap g'.ms are made tor the most dis-
., 1 @~ er ~_ 1M:t1ng customers and that their relatively high price renects !'' '~h- t extra care and labor involved in their manu!'acture. He felt 
'~~ ~~ -·,;;~;;·.<that during the tirst year er :production or new mcdels such as the 
··;j~;-, J;f Sportsman-5'8, 1t was inadvisable to allocate the required extra 

~~~~~~·!~~'!'7 effort to the production or a vary small quantity of trap grade 
guns, and :furthermore that such a move would involve unnecessary 
risk s1nce "bugs" inherent in the ne.., model may not have been 
detected and corrected by this time. 
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The committee decl1ned to take any action on this item 
until 1t had been thoroughly discussed between Sale~ 1 Production, 
and Treasurer's, resUlt1ng in a combined recommendatlon. 
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